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On Festival Dates
Golf 'Widower' May
Come from New Idea

T
Ik

' Succor for Seagulls The
gins and Pepper Lygo toss food to Jacksonville Beach, Fla.,
seagulls whose supply of cast-of-f fish and shrimp from incom-

ing trawlers disappeared when the shrimp fleet took off for a
new fishing base at Key West.

men's tournaments and that the
ladies of the country clubs take
75 per cent of the home club
golf lessons. That's just to prove
the ladies of the house go for
golf just as much as the guys who
hold their daily "business con-
ferences" on the first tee.

But their real gimmick is
getting the club players in each
district to compete against the
traveling set. If the locals do
well, so much the better for
interest. If they don't, well,
they'll still have the fun and
thrill of playing against the
country's best women players
right in their own back yards,
with a fashion show and a
golf clinic thrown In for free.

Cordon Named
Albany Coach

Albany Albany high school's
new basketball coach, chosen
from a list of 29 applicants is
Lee Cardon, Albany junior high
school coach last season, replac-
ing Bob Buchanan, who resign-
ed late this season, it was an-

nounced by I. R. Halseth. sup-
erintendent of Albany's public
schools.

Cardon, a graduate of Utah
State Agricultural college, at
Logan was also a star in basket-
ball. He also played football in
high school and college at Logan,
and was a three-ye- letterman
in track, where he broke the
state record in the 200-yar- d low
hurdles. He formerly coached
high school basketball at Box
Elder high at Utah and took his
team to the state tournament,
placing third.

He served in the Alaskan and
European' war theaters during
World War II. He came to Al-

bany last year and his junior
high teams won ten and lost two
games, both to Oregon City.

By OSCAR FRALEY
tunned Pre Sport Writer)

New York, March 18 (U.R) The
golf "widower" was the new
order of the fairways today as
the ladies of the links lined up
a drive which would put sucn
alleged sluggers as Chick Mar-be- rt

and Sammy Snead to bitter
shame.

The gals are all set to tee off
in California, hit their second
shots in Chicago, play their ap
proach in Cleveland and hole
out in New York. It's a par four
layout for a $5,000 first prize and
the Weathervane trophy and the
men haven't ever had anything
like it.

This four-cit- y tournament,
a 144-ho- medal play affair,
is the first move of the wom-
en's professional golf associa-
tion to corral all the customer
dollars once the exclusive
property of the male pros.

The women pros aren't just
seeking the prize money. They're
set to throw the book at the male
pros and the male golfer. No
more "golf widows." Mama is
going to be invited to try her
shots against the experts with
such added attractions as fashion
shows and golf clinics.

The drive starts at California's
Pebble Beach course April 29
and 30 with the second 36 holes
at Chicago's Skycrest C.C. May
6 and 7, the third at Cleveland's
Ridgewood C.C, May 13 and 14,
and the windup at New York's
Knollwood C.C, May 20 and 21.
There will be $3,000 top prizes

t each city with 10 amateur
prizes, and the cup and the $5,- -
000 prize for the lass who does
best over the entire four tourna-
ments.

The ladies will draw the
crowds, too, if their winter
swing Is any Indication. One
day at Tampa, Fla., they play-
ed to 5,000 fans and another
afternoon at Orlando, Fla.,
drew 4,000 people.
The women's P.G.A. points

out that women compose 60 per
cent of all golfing galleries at

S. P. Meets Diversion Problem
Of Business to Subsidized Lines
New York, Marcn 17 OH Southern Pacific Co. is meeting with

some success in efforts to solve the problem of "diversion of
freight and passengers to subsidize or inadequately regulate
competitive transport," stockholders were told today.

President A, T, Mercier in the annual report said freight ton-mil-

dropped 10.7 percent in

Threating Disapproval
and Augl Donatello clench their fists in threatening disap-

proval as they view an automatic umpire device tested at the
Brooklyn Dodgers' spring training camp in Vero Beach, Fla.
The electronic umpire is reportedly very accurate, (Acme
Telephoto)

Misses Ollie Sharp. Millie Wig

Officers Elected
By Band Boosters

bcio At a specially called
meeting of the Band Boosters the
following officers were elected:
President, Mrs. Ralph Badger,
Vice president, Mrs. Marvin
Long, Secretary, and Treasurer,
Mrs. Herman Zeller. The three
will meet soon and make plans
for an event to help raise money
for band uniforms, or, at least
coats and hats. There is some
money in the treasury at pres
ent, but not enough for uni
forms.

Son of Slave, 101
Carbondale, 111., March 17 u.m

The Rev. James E. Smith, son
of a slave, celebrated his 101st
birthday Thursday with his 37-

year-ol- d wife and six children
who range in age from five to
16.

"If I had not been a Christian,"
Smith said, "I would not have
lived so long."

No Intention to Retire
Savs 87-Year--

0ld Mack
tl.

France and Connecticut
Sever Boxing Relations

Lebanon The 30th straw
berry festival will be held on
June 9 and 10, according to

of the fair board.
Lebanon's strawberry celebra-
tion, now one of the oldest local
product-fair- s in the state, was
first held in June, 1909. It has
been an annual event ever since,
with the exception of the war
years.

As has been the custom for the
past 20 years, the d

strawberry shortcake will be
cut on the first day of the fair
and served free to all comeri.

Officers elected by the board
for the 1950 festival are: Ken-
neth Sims, president; L. E. Arn-

old, manager; J. C. Mayer, treas-
urer, and Oliver Larson, secre-

tary.
It was decided to hold the fair

on the streets, plus carnival at-

tractions.

Gervais Emil Ronner, official
resistrar for voters has announ-
ced April 15 as the closing date
of voters registering, who live
within a radius of ten miles of
Gervais. Registrations are made
at his store, Ronner's grocery.

HE'S GOT A RIGHT
TO BE HAPPY!

2
Yes, sir! He's buying his
new home through the FHA
Mortgage Loan plan at Pi-

oneer Trustt . . and at
terms CHEAPER THAN
RENT I

3-31-
36

DIAL

A)
Pioneer Trust Co.

Incorporated under the Oregon
State Banking Laws

State at Commercial

ftp: -
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BREWERIES. INC., SPOKANE

AND MEN Suits for You.
WORSTED DRESS SUITS
from as low as 29.95! And
a magnificent collection of
slacks in all the finest weaves
from 5.00 a pair!
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Heavyweights promise plenty
of action when the 13th NCAA
boxing tournament is held at
Penn State March 1.

and former featherweight
champs Bat Battalino and Kid
Kaplan. France has had only
two world featherweight
champions Eugene C r i q u i
and Andre Routis. "Therefore,
this is a fight between France
and Connecticut."
Only one Frenchman and one

Connecticut clouter being allow
ed in the ring aat the same time,
and each to weigh 126 pounds,
it looked like the nutmeg state
might give La Belle France a
lesson. But, if Famechon could
fight like his pop, well, it might
be a different story.

For in World War I, Pere
Famechon received some 30
decorations, including the mili-
tary medal and Croix de Guerre
with palms. And his exula--
tions over the allied victory
in World War II caused his
death.

During the first scrap, the
elder Famechon was captured
seven times and escaped sev-

en times. But a heart condi-
tion kept him chained to a
chair when the last war broke
out. Yet Papa Famechon
fought on, refusing to die
while the Nazis were on
French soil.

For two years he sat at the
window of his home, waiting
and repeating.
"They'll arrive."
Then the Americans marched

into Paris and Papa Famechon
leaped to his feet, threw open
that d window, and
shouted:

"I told you they'd come."
He collapsed, while unfurl

ing the French and American
flags side by side from his win
dow, and died the next day.

He died happy," his
old son insists. "He was a fighter
and that's all he was waiting
for through those black years."

Capilanos to Get
$300,000 Park
For 1951 Season

Vancouver, B. C, March 17 W)

A new $300,000 stadium, seat
ing 7,000, was assured for tne
Vancouver Capilanos yesterday.
Construction will begin July 1

and the field will be ready for
the 1951 Western International
league season.

An agreement signed yester-
day by the city and officers of
Sick's Capilano Brewery Ltd.
sells the present $150,000 sta
dium to the city for $50,000.
The brewery company will buy
up the bonds necessary to fin-
ance construction of the new
field.

Mulligan Plans
Double Barreled
Opening in April

Portland, March 17 (P) The
Portland Beavers of the coast
league plan two separate opening-

-day baseball games here Ap-
ril 4.

General Manager Bill Mulli-
gan, worried over the overflow
of fans who sometimes turn
away from the jammed park,
came up with this solution:

One game to start at 2:15 p.m.,
the other at 8 p.m. against the
Oakland Oaks. Customary first-gam- e

ceremonies will be re-

peated at the night contest, Mul-
ligan said.

Basinski Ends
Holdout, Signs
With Portland

Portland, Ore., March 17 U.

Second baseman Eddie Bas-
inski of the Portland Beavers
baseball club was back in the
fold today after he and general
manager Bill Mulligan reached
an agreement on a 1950 con-

tract.
No terms in the contract were

made public, but Basinski said
earlier he would hold out until
he was offered a more substan-
tial pay raise.

Basinski was expected to re
join the Beavers in their River
side, Calif., training camp this
week-en-

Gehrmann-Wi- lt

Duel Saturday
Chicago, March 17 m Don

Gehrmann and Fred Wilt, in-

door track's "dead-hea- t kids,"
will try to settle their feud in
the Bankers' Mile, main event
of the 14th annual Chicago Daily
News relays in Chicago stadium
tomorrow night.

Gehrmann, the slim Wiscon-
sin senior, and Wilt, the gallop-
ing from the New York
Athletic club, will square off for
the first time since the Wana- -
maker mile in Madison Square
Garden. Even photos failed con
clusively to show which of the
two won that race. Wilt even
tually, and after much dispute
was ruled officially the winner
by the New York A.A.U., which
reversed a decision of the judges.
Gehrmann, however, has the

E

ORBAT KINTUCKY fAVORITt

Corporation, New York W Proof 6!r

Wearing appropriate placards,
Umpire Bill Stewart (left)

good pitching, good catching,
and an exceptionally good In-

field as good as any in the
business and I think enough
outfield strength," he said.

"And we are going to have
more reserve strength than
last year.

"We have a real chance for
the pennant. Our prospects
are much brighter at this lime
this year than they were at
this time last year.

"That's because we got Rob
Billingcr and Paul Lchner
from the Browns and because
I think pitcher Phil Marchild-o- n

and outfielder Barney
are coming back."

He knows his 50th edition
of Philadelphia Athletics are
going to have a tough row to
hoe.

"I figure there arc four very
strong clubs in the league," he
explained and then named
them in this order:

The Red Sox, Yankees, In-

dians and Tigers.

Guncotton is usually made by
treating cotton linters with
mixture of nitric and sulfuric
acids.

.vX
the ALLEYS

K rails 407, Klein 335, Barker 453, Mor-
ris 4flfl.

If rmonr Home 497, Hill
429, Stunk 442. Davcv 468. Horn art nrh

4M, Cooper. Forbw 439, Cook 416.
Krnmnre - Wrniter 367, Adams S.'iO,

llmniakrr SIH, Carver 467. Col it t pot !
ForMrnm 410, Patton 374, ttalsey 389.
Uiicmel 376.

Illih Individual tame: Hut maker, 300.
HlBtt Individual series: Oslund, 340. Huh
tea lame and series; Harmony House.
6f1, and 1856.

Duck Pin
COMMERCIAL LEAGUE I

Quality I'aert Can (fit Royal Pawley
441, Mose Van Pell 454, Frank flnelirove
350, Johnny Cooter 304, B. B. flnelirove
4J6. (tleaaon's Bakery O Tom Wood
466, Dunne Prank 477, Marlon Clleasnn
474, Harold Bonner 45fl, Eddie Wulff 335.

Willamette Valley Bank 3, Carroll
Meets 301. Keith Kae 444, Bill Baker
362. Camel Waldlm 432. Al Flicker 371.
n.M.C. Truck Co. Sermon 398,
John Fullenwlder 337, Joe Brooks' 352,
Darwin Sermon 307, Milt Thomas 403.

A. I Cumrnlni'a Heatlnc 0I Mao Ijit- -
son 367. Lester Wood 330, Tom h

.108. Johnny Reese 395. Dave Spald- -
ini nuiamrite Amusement Ce. (4)
Clarence Appleiate 433. Roy Roblnunn
508. Wilfred Wilier 310, Bill Oauthler 462.
Bye 465.

Tweedle Oil t Carl Flood 363, Harry
Srharl 4.10. Ira Short 503. Al Krnficlri 441.
Emery Alderman 404. BAR Wholesale 13-

ATrufyEneBock
IS HERE

m

By LEO H. PETERSON
(United Ptcu sport Editor)

West Palm Beach, Fla.,
March 17 (U.PJ A lot of peo-

ple are under the impression
that Connie Mack, win or lose
in his 50th year as manager
of the Philadelphia Athletics,
Is going to quit baseball at
the end of the 1950 season.

But It Just Isn't so, the lean,
stately, owner and
leader of the A's said today.

"Mark my word, I have no
Intention of retiring." .He
tates emphatically, "it's the

last thing I'll ever do."
And from the way he said

It, you know that it will take
serious Illness to force him
to give np the reins of his
beloved Athletics.

There was sentiment in his
high - pitched voice and a

chool-bo- y gleam in his eyes
as he assayed the pennant
chances of his 1950 club. Not
"because I want to win one
more pennant, but because I
want to reward the fans of
Philadelphia and the sur-

rounding territory," he said.
"I am going to have very

FAN FARE

'

SCORES in

Capitol Alleys
LADIES CITT IT AG UK

Goo) tuuarterplnt (1 Albrlfh 411,
Llndftfr 401. Duncan 420, Jones 411,

444. WHUrd Art Till 3l Olbb 4M,
Lawlaui 3S4. WjUnwrliht 441. Cwmm 421.

Robertson 397.

Capitol Cllr laundry 1 KrcJcl 4(18.

Doer f If r 437, tTournreux 170, Hlllmen
405, MfTTlll 338. K ri let 1ft t Dwj.on
4AI, Bodr 4Aft, Andtrton 435, Putnam
411, Merer 421.

Aklln' nnnlrry (Si I.nVcn 41S, Whit
Uktr 348, Wilder 40ft, Vlltone 4'U,

471. ffenalor Beavlr Shop (01- Clin
47, Scott 3M. Rodakoffakle 336, McOUIn
177. Adolnh 44P.

T. W. C, A. (0 Gardner 432. BVhueuler
17. RutlJi 3fl0. Mickey 30. Tlbbftvt 362.
nnlden Phaant (.1) Clark 440, Tliniah
446. Muellhuupt 4fl9, Laird 374, Oarbar
Ino 471

Cupboard fafe Hi Thompson 465, Hal-e-

as. Fort 416. Olodt 43S. MrDanleU
Aftl. Qulienberry Drug U) McElnaney ail,
Kvaiu 467, Puih 377, Black 300, Kennedy
430.

Hlih team aertea: Oolden Pheasant,
1330. Huh Individual series; Mc Daniels.
A01. Htffh Individual tame: Thompson,
111.

HEARS MEN'S LKAflHI
t. C. Hifilni () Ambrose 45S, ftchus- -

tor 476, Slerp 340, Oslund 140. Pllirlta (It
Jensen 330. Ohrlstlanson 377, Letofsky

4U. Oouth 483.
All Slat J Maiulre 117, Clark 411,

Klthl B8I. Ollsar BSfl. Crartamaa H

1949 and passenger-mile- s were
off 14.7 percent, but both "re-
mained at a high level in rela-
tion to pre-w- volume."

Prospects were unchanged, he
said, by continued spectacular
growth in the territory served,
with population of the eight
states traversed by Southern Pa-
cific system lines up 34 percent
since 1940, against a gain of 9.5

percent in the other 40 states.
Inauguration of the "anasta

Daylight" and "Starlight"streamliners improved the rail-
road's position in competition
with buses and the coach service
of airlines, Mercier reported.

Freight rate increases provid
ed a measure of relief from high
er operating costs, he said, and
substantial savings resulted from
the practice of strict economy,
increased use of diesel power
and reductions in the price of
fuel oil.

But the net railway operating
income for 1949 declined to 2.8

percent on net property invest-

ment, against 3.6 percent in
1938.

Consolidated net income of
Southern Pacific transportation
system and solely controlled af-

filiates for 1949 was $32,675,-61- 8

equal to $8.66 a share com
pared with $43,770,280 or $11.60
a share in 1948.

Of $99,694,488 invested in
1949 in improvements, the sys
tem spent more than 85 percent
for purchase and construction of
new rolling stock. Acquired dur
ing the year, were 135 new diesel
locomotives, 6017 freight cars,
80 cabooses and 61 passenger
train cars.

Babe Returns to
Competitive Golf

Augusta, Ga., March 17 (U.R- t-
Babe Didrickson Zaharias, the
angular and fabled female who
has entered and won more
more than 700 athletic events,
took a long, first strike today on
golf's $17,000 trail.

The Babe whizzed in at dusk
yesterday with a men's par 72,
topping Claire Doran, the Cleve-
land school teacher by three
strokes. It was the Babe's first
serious tournament effort since
she won the open
at Chicago last summer, for she
has played exhibitions and ful-
filled public appearance dates in
Florida all winter.

"I knew I had to get back in-

to competitive golf to get my
game back," she grinned. "I'm
going to hit $3,000 tournaments
in California, Chicago, Cleve-
land and New York and try
for that $5,000 they're giving
for the best e score."

Wanamaker trophy and intends
to appeal.

I IRANI I

Grain Neutral Spirits

BREWED BY BOHEMIAN

'

By OSCAR FRALEY
(United Press Sports Writer)

New York, March 17 P)

France and Connecticut severed
diplomatic relations today and
if Ray Famechon can fight like
his old man it might be per-
manent.

Famechon is the European
featherweight king who tries to
knock the world crown off

Willie Pep's curly black
locks tomorrow night in a

title go at Madison Square
Garden.

It's probably all publicity
Hokum, but Famechon with a

straight face declared that this,
for him, is a diplomatic mission
of honor.

"Connecticut has three
featherweight champions," he
explained, referring to Pep

By Walt Ditzen

A! Hakmison 393. Arlo Ynnni M0. Bnti
nrltflth 381, Wu Goodrich 434. John Wood
30V

Hlih turn srrir: Glfftson'x. HlKh
trnm trnnr: Twrrdte. 889. Hlih Individual
srrlM: Rov Robinson iwuiamfll? Amu- -

nirnt) 308. Htclt Individual Mine In
Siiort iTweedtri 334.

SPKCIAL HATCH
Raitdl, Oil Clrla Ktla Ma Srharf USt.

aiatla Wood 41)0. Brrtic Mlllrr 38 Dnn- -

na Van Upll 413. Alma penny 497 20.'iO.

tYlllamatl, Amui.ment Men Clarrnre Ap.
olraatr 383. Roy Robinson 361. Willie Wil
ier 433. Orlo Youna 341, Bill Gaulhler
330

Kindle Olt Olrla win by I plna.
Bill Oauthler had hlah aame of 199

hlah aerlea of 838. Alma Penny had hlih
aame of 174 and hlah aerlej of 497 lor
ine Bin.

LIMITED
SERVICE L--

J- - -IVI
LOS ANGELES

3 "LIMITEDS" DAILY
Direct, Through No Load Stops

Coachet
' Space ReKtred No Extra Fue

ONE WAY S13.il
ROUND TRIP M4.U

rui rui tm
Tsar Art N lwr fares I

FROM 8 TILL 5:30
WE'RE OPEN EVERY DAY

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY

with the biggest selection
of New Spring Woolen Yardgoods
in the Willamette Valley!

And our yard goods run to 58 and 60 inches wide!

"Made in the Mill Sold in the Store"

That's why, Ladies, prices start at 2.25 yard
for the newest Spring Fabrics. All types . . .

Gabardines, Tweeds, Shetlands, Fleeces,

Shags, Flannels, Coverts, Suedes.

All colors plus checks and plaids . . . many
in the very newest NAVY Combinations!
ALL WEIGHTS, too. Perfect for that
new Spring Suit, Skirt or Coat.

OLD

JCentuch Wiiskeg

Gentleman's Whiskey
from. Kentuckyl.oo rpriI 30 I9, J Uyy Gum

100 ..'1000:;..
Auto t Persanal

(COJVUVIERC1AL
CREDIT PLAN

Mem Arenoji 464 N. Charcli St Tel 1416

"fO GfNEMTONS A

National Diatitlera Products


